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Monday evening Bishop W. Samp-

son Brooks held his farewell meet-

ing at Quinn ChapeL A large num-

ber of earnest men and women were
Brooks. Pre-

siding
present to

Elder N. J. McCracken of-

fered the opening prayer. Rev.
Owen-s- . assistant pastor, delhered
some timely remarks and then with-

out further ado "Rev. H. E. Stewart,

the honest and pas-- ,

tor of Quinn Chapel, introducer
Bishop Brooks, who was warmly re-

ceived hen he arose to deliver hi.

famoas lecture on "Africa.'
He related a most wonderful and

highly intertsting "story in connection
with the many different tribes of

Africa their habits and their present
backward mode of. civilization, but
before starting in to do so he related
how he had struggled on up Jrotn the
pastorship of a little church in north-e- m

Minnesota with Jess than 20 mem-

bers, until he was elected one of the
bishops of his church in 1920,. at the
general conference held at St Louis,
Mo.; that prior to being elected
bishop of the 16th Episcopal district,
for more than 26 years "he had
pastored many of the leading A-- M. E.
churches in all parts of this country,
east, cst, north and south, that he

had cleared the debts of 'seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars ' each, which had
been hanging over the heads of the
members oE St. Paul's Church, St.
Louis. Mo., and over Ae-hea- of
thr Tm.mlM- - F Bethel Church. Balti
more, ML, for many years; that long
before he had been, selected one oi
the bishops of his church he had made
two long tours through Europe, even

through Africa.
Bishop Brooks wenton to state

that at the present time there are
one hundredand ten million native
born Africa who are
classed as- - hea"thens Und, that there'
are forty million in

a total
one TitmiW and fifty million people

who must be civilized and converted.
. to the religion of the cross; mat tne-dar-k

continent is, five thousand miles
long and four thoHsaad, miles wide;

railroad train atthat traveling on a,
the nte, of five Otun.area' miles eyey
24 hours, tea ys-"vr- be coaswaedl

in traveliag tfiraegb H ;from en
"end.

That its cBasate is "very maid all
Aeyear rwwaY that the rainy; sea
trt : ' ' Maths-- from
Sfay 1 teVuMWt irHi Africa, he-

me located iglrf-- itc Ae ht aa--
iorv,ao m torto! a .

sughtest 'toe aoH wcaAcrf

t.
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that the vast majority of the natives,
both men and women, travel around
devoid of all clothing; that rice and
all kinds of food products are brought
forth by the hand of nature without
the 'least labor on the part of the
natives.

Bishop Brobks further stated at
that point that ou-inj-j to the grca
shifting of humanity and civilization
:tself casting the Africans onto the
West coast of Africa, where the-we- re

not compelled to labor in an
or form hi order to

exist caused them to lose everything
except the Masonic sign.

There are right now six hundred
different tribes in Africa speaking

more than one hundred distinct lan-

guages. Bishop Brooks" let it -- be
known right there and then that .peo-

ple should not go to Africa to live

unless they are-abl-e to contribute to-

wards its support and if you have
nothing to gfve in the way of money,
do not go there, for Africa has un-

told livho are poor
indeed; who must be civilized ana

that it will take mf.ny
hundreds of years to accomplish that
gigantic task; that all the people over
the globe who are not civilized do

not count for anything; that Africa

mnst have schoolhouses everywhere;
that its native must be educated.

It was stated by Bishop Brooks

that all the students of Africa who
receive their education in other coun-

tries never return back to their native
laud; that education aid civilization

are two separate and distinct
that any person may be edu-

cated ana" not civilized; that civiliza

tion rounds out and places a large
tnnnnt of oolish. noon all persons

which cannot be .acquired by educa

tion alone and there is one
UUrir man down in Africa I am dqn.
so thatSt is. the solemn duty ferU of

tts to strive so that Africa will be-

come A peat civilization force.
The middle of last October Bishop

Brooks laid the cornerstone ior the
UnnmvU Col e and Industrial
TTnrr, ?phool at Monrovia. Liberia.

iThc building is one hundred and fifty

feet Jong by sixty-tw- o Jcet wiae; is
three and "a half stories high; is con-

structed 'of. concrete and wooden
blocks. It cost seventy-fiv- e thousand
dollars .ad Bishop Brooks does not
owe-- o ioIUr ca it All the werje m

wa
erformed hvleakems. At the lay--

wtat nf lite carncrstaae. th
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Secured
Thousand Dollars in Chicago to Aid Him in His IV

sionary or Educational Work in Africa. Several
Wealthy Wh

tributed Ten Thousand Dollars to Buy
Other Literature for
So Far He Has Raised
o the Fifty Thousand
Take Back With Him
BISHOP BROOKS HAS ALREADY

JCONSTRUCTED COLLEGE AND
INDUSTRIAL TRAINING SCHOOL
kT MONROVIA, LIBERIA, WHICH
(pOST SEVENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND
DOLLARS AND FULLY PAID
FOR.

TUESDAY MORNING, PRIOR
DEPARTURE FROM THIS CITY,
JULIUS TAYLOR ENJOYED
BREAKFAST WITH THE
VINCENNES HOTEL.

straight-forwar- d

Afncansjin

Jibhammedans
Africamaldng populationof
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SATURDAY,

HIM

grect.Bishop
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Member of the City Council from the Thirty-Secofi- d Ward;
of Its Finance Committee, Who Is One of the Most

Popular City Fathers, and Republican Candidate for One
of the Judges of the Municipal Court of Chicago.

and as about three per cent of the na-

tives are civilized they laid down on

the altar eleven hundred and twenty--

five dollars to assist Bishop Brooks
in his great educational and church
work in Africa.

, Bishop Brooks has been back in

this country about ten weeks and so

far he has raised thirty-tw-o thousand
dollars of the fifty thousand dollars
which he wants to take back with him

when he leaves in December. Some

of his wealthy white friends in the
cas't have presented him with ten
thousand dollars to be used to buy

books and so on for his educational

work In Africa.
Bishop Brooks spent two weeks in

this city collecting money In the in-

terest of his work and he raised more
than two thousand dollars. The
amount he raised the first week was
reported in the last issue of this news-

paper and in closing np his efforts in

that direction he raised the following

sums from the churches not men-

tioned before: St. John's Church, $41,

Rew Maloney pastor; Morgan Park

A. M". E. Church, Rev. W. E. Waldeh
pastor, $5L20; A. M. E. Church, May-woo- d,

I1L, Rer. W. IL Thomas pas-

tor, $105; Coppin Chapel 43rd & south
WabasTi Ave, Rev. J-- D. Cotton, pas-

tor, $75.
Bishop"Brooks held his last or fare-

well meetiBg Monday evening at Old

Qb Chapel, mother church,

ad fee raised $500, fcich was tie
largest lMtntnt tat a7 church con-tr&al- ed

thcmJddk r in the aorth--;
we. Key. aa mo. ru .&. oicwari

AdrMU sow fcat4 $25 to

HON. JOHN H. LYLE

Member

Bishop Brooks to aid him in his great
uplift work and one young lady be-

longing to Quinn Chapel presented
Bishop Brooks with her diamond fin-

ger ring requesting him to sell it and
use the money in his great work for
his Lord and Master.

Every once in awhile throughout
his lecture.Bishop Brooks would- - stop
and" exclaim, "So and so is the case,
Editor Taylor," and when he was
ready to call for some money he had
no trouble in lifting some money right
out of our hip pocket.

As stated in these columns many
times before that for more than twen-
ty years that Bishop Brooks has been
one of our warmest friends; that he
is the right Bishop in the right place,
and that we have unbounded faith in
his honesty of purpose and that he is
accomplishing a lasting work for the
redemption of Africa.

EARLY ACTION EXPECTED OH

After .the passage of the Tariff BilL
the United States Senate took up- - for
consideration on Augmil 23, the Bonus
BilL On August 21, there appeared a
special despatch In the New York
Evening Post stating that .the debate
on the Bonus wosld S4bsbly be eaded
within ten daysasd At a coafereace
was to be held 4ariag Ae wekf the
twentieth betweca Tractiest Har
and leaden el 1tk htwti; the
Congress to Uwfpe on Ac lagitk-riv- e

program fee At rwoaiMer of Va
session.

The Natfoial AsMtktioa fee Ac AA- -

vancement of Colored People has
maintained from the very beginning
that the Senate must pass the Dyer
Anti-Lynchi- ng Bill before this session
of Congress adjourns, and particularly
before the November elections. The
Negro vote of the country is united on
the matter of anti-lyncbi- ng legislation
as it has never been united on any
other issue. That sentiment and es-

pecially the feeling of resentment be
cause of the failure of Congress to act
earlier must be kept .alive. Our most
potent and effective weapon is the
vote, and that weapon must be used
to the utmost.
v .That the leaders of Congress might
know the overwhelming demand for
passage of the Dyer Bill at this session
of Congress, the N. A. A. C P. im
mediately upon receipt of the informa
tion regarding the conference on other
measures to be considered by the Sen
ate, immediately telegraphed tweaty- -

five of its largest branches located is
strategic political centers asking that
telegrams be sent to the Senatsrs from
their states by the branches, other orr
Sanitations and individuals, both white
and colored, and that these branches
get in touch with all tewas wkhrn a
radius of two hundred miles te secure
irmflar actios in these states. la tht
way a maximum of pressare was-- se-

cured, at a minimum of cast. At Ae
same time President liar&ac was
wired, and all of Ac itmitn sf Ac
Senate were writes, settiaj: ssvtfc Ac
.urgent necessity f coaatcWa f
and vote b?ob Ac Dysr MTas asW
as the. Ba VS. w tfiannl
Issportaaf aa4 iaaeasial sasa
promiaCBOS were wird to A?sssae
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"UP

By Ludwig Lewisohn. Published
by Messrs. Boni and "New

York City, Price $3.00. Postage, 10

"Up Stream" Is called by its author
"An American It dis-

closes not Negro, but Jewish,
relating the life of a

young Jew, born in but
coming to this country when eight
years of age. His family settled in

S. C, where young Lew-

isohn went to school and college
and where .he first tasted, though
only to a slight extent, race preju-
dice. He was not included in a col-

lege and after
he was not by the presi-
dent of its board to teach in a pri-

vate school where his
had led tc.his But he
thought little of this. He had taken
his very

that America gave equal
to alL With this belief in

his heart he went to New York,
studied at its chief and pre-

pared himself to teach English litera-
ture. When he had finished the work
for his doctorate he was assured by
the under whom he had
done the most of bis work that he
had better give up his plan. "A re-

cent has shown me the
wrote, "how terribly hard

it is for a man of' Jewish birth to get
a good position. I had always sus-

pected that it was a matter worth
but I bad not known how
and strong it was. While

we shall be glad to do
can for you, I cannot help feeling
that the chances are going to be
greatly against you." .

"I sat in my Lew-
isohn says, with the letter.
I seemed to have no feeling at all ior
the moment. By the light of a sun-
beam that fell in I saw that the pic-

ture of my parents, on the
was very dusty. I got up. and wiped
the dust off an
eerie, lost feeling came over me.

feet, with the request that they use
their influence in urging action by the
Senate. Press releases Were sent to
secure pressure from that
source Certain of the Senators who
are to lead the fight for the bill were
reached bx long distance and
were with Ae of

Is all of these
and other ways was action urged. As
a result there is a strong
of favorable actios.

James Weldoa who had
left the dty oaly i few days to fjet a
mack seeded rest aad vacatioa befere
this situation arose, was. advised, of

tesste Is re-asa- rn

Acre aatif s rfefiaite actem.
was tahca. Sefore tea-nag- , Jtt

1

"mT I appeal oace saartfo Asse
who have se loyally atct crisis afssc .

amt f Ja AU Sght to
Seaators

ks and
the Natives of That Country.
Thirty --Two Thousand Dollars
Dollars, Which He Wants to

in December.
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BOOK CHATBYMARY WHITE OVING-TO- N,

CHAIRMAN OF THE EXECU-
TIVE COIVWHTTEE OF THE NA-
TIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE
ADVANCEMENT OF COLORED
PEOPLE.

STREAM"

Livcrright,

cents.extra..- - t,..
Chronicle."

dis-

crimination,
Germany

Charleston,

fraternity, gredsation
permitted

scholarship
appointment.

Americanism seriously, be-

lieving op-

portunity

university

professor

experience
professor

considering
widespread

anything-w-

boarding-house- ,'

"playing

mantlepfece

carefully. Gradually

important

telephone
impressed necessity

bestirring themselves.

posstbSiry

Johases,

arraafed Waihiaataa

Jsfca-tomwt- Hi

I ate nothing until evening
when I went into a bakerv and.
catching sight of myself in a mirror,
noted with dull obiccthritv mv dark
hair, my melancholy eyes, my uumis- -
tajcaDiy .Semitic nose. . An
outcast A sentence arose in
my mind which I have remembered -
and used ever since. So Ion? as
there is discrimination there is exae."

Lewisohn is verv desirous that w
should understand what this rebuff
meant to him. It was not a matter
of a young man out of a job. It was
a spiritual thing. His psychical life
was Aryan, through and through, and
he was forbidden the entrance he de-
sired into Aryan life.

One's first reaction to the book is
of amazement that such compara-
tively slight discrimination should
mean so much. Lewisohn was wel-
comed at the University in Charles-
ton, his ability recognized, his friends
cordial. What if, when he looked in
the glass and saw his dark eyes, he
had also seen a darkness of skin, and
'iad found that when he set foot in
the university he was told to take
his place with the freight and the
dogs. Compared to the ambitious col-
ored youth 'of Charleston, of whom
the writer never sneaks, his lot wa
Paradise. But one should not iudce
from this standard. It is the sensi
tiveness of the spirit, not the extent
of the persecution, that counts; and
me man who wrote "Up Stream" is a
rrian of great sensitiveness, one who
writes with extraordinary beantv. a
noble spirit lovinc the land nt hU
adoption but learning" to hate it for
ns nypoensy,

It Is worth while readme this storv.
I can think of n6 American writer,
except Du Bois. who uses Entrlish
with such power and vet with such
rhythmic beauty. And Du Bois has
given us.no such complete chronicle
of his life. Ludwig Lewisohn Is com
ing into his own. and his influence a
an American mast be kindly, m sym
pathy with those who struggle
against discrimination. We need
such people In the United States.

urging that Ae Dyer Anti-Lynchi- ng

Bill be passed before this -- session of.
Congress ends. I know that you have .
worked faithfully and welL but we are
now covering-wha- t I hope and believe
to be Ae last lap of Ae journey. Send
a telegram to each of Ac Senators
from your state. Get every oftasaxa-tio- a

in your dty, colored and white,
to send" one. Get your pastor and
church to send, one, Get your lodge
to scad one. Get every man and oe,

can to scad- - one. There osght
to he eae. haadred Aoasaad'telegrams
to psr iato Washiaftoa ta let Ac .
Scasse-- kaow. Aat Ae entire eeaatsy. jtr
aroasecTaad wM accept ao crease for
saihwe. to .pass Ae Dyer Aati-Hyacfc- -la

Bit"

HCrt, AhckatfcyV accoassmitd fcy- -

Ac cky aacwdf sw
Ac vstst i Adr"
T. . KaayvlU2
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